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Runoffs begin

for 36 offices
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

Runoff elections will be held todayand Tuesday for the three majorStudent Government offices: studentbody president. Student Senate pres-ident and student body treasurer.
Ballot boxes will be placed at sevenlocations around campus: behindLink. at the south entrance of thefree expression tunnel. on theBrickyard near D.H. Hill Library. atthe Student Center. at the DiningHall. at the Textiles School and atthe Vet School.
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity willman the polls.
According to Elections BoardChairman David Heller. all pollsexcept those at the Dining Hall. theVet School and the Textiles Schoolwill remain open from 8:30 am. to4:30 pm. The Dining Hall poll will bemanned from 8:30 a.m. to p.m.. andthose at the Textiles and VetSchools. he said. will operate for only

several hours around lunch-10 am. to1 pm.
“We are expecting a turnout atleast the size of the original election,"Heller said.
With the large amount of StudentGovernment publicity. Heller said.“We're hoping the students will beeager to cast their votes."
In addition to the major offices.four senators. the UAB Board' ofDirectors. three PublicationsAuthority members and the recipientof the Alumni Athletic Trophy will

be elected.
The following is a sample ballot;official ballots will be distributed at

the polls.
Student Body Presidentvote for one( l Steve Hilliard( )Michael Parker( l Shannon Carson

Student Senate Presidentvote for onel ) Steve Greer( l Perry Woods
Student Body Treasurervote for one _( l Gary Mauney( lKevin Hight( ) Brenda White
UAB Board of Directorsvote for four( ) Michael LowryOJohn Kivett( lAlan Lennon( l Walt Perry .i ) David Robertson
Publications Authorityvote for three( ) Shawn Dorsch( l Steve Shrum( ) Steve Pope( l Michelle Farr( l Eric Seagroves( ) Bill Meyer

Sophomore Engineering Senatorvote for one
( l John Nunnally( ) Danny Gray

Junior Engineering Senatorvote for one( ) Allen Roper( ) Mark Stewart
Junior SHASS Senatorvote for onei l Diane Wortmann( ) Charles Saunders

Sophomore PAMS Senatorvote for one( ) Voris Williams( ) Charles Wells
Alumni Athletic Trophyvote for oneOAndrew Hendel footballOClaudia Kreicker basketball

Senate approves

plus/minus grading
Angela PlottStaff Writer

A resolution supporting the plusand minus grading system will bepresented to the academic deanstoday for adoption consideration.
The Faculty Senate passed theresolution in a “close vote" duringMarch. according to Sondra Kirsch.chairman of the Academic PoliciesCommittee and associate professor inthe recreation and resource ad-ministration department. '
Kirsch said that many facultymembers already use a plus/minusgrading system until it comes to thefinal grades. Many professors feel thesystem would “give students thebenefit of the doubt." Kirsch said.
If adopted. plus/minus gradingwould not be made mandatory.Kirsch said. Instead. it would allowthose professors who wished to usethe plus/minus grading system torecord grades as such on transcripts.
John Franke. associate professor ofmath. is one faculty member whodoes not agree with the plus/minussystem. There are already “fivedifferent categories." Franke said.

There is no reason “to try and makeit any finer." he said. With the plus/minus system “you see essentiallyeverybody as a border line case." hesaid. ~
Raymond Saxe. professor of nucle-ar engineering. disagrees. Accordingto Saxe. one starts off with a precise. grade. like a 92. separates it into oneof five categories. and then thecomputer assigns a number to thegrade which is not as precise. Bythen “you've lost all the precision."Saxe said.
Changes in the 2.0 graduationrequirement will be one of the issuesunder consideration if the resolutionis adopted. Kirsch said. One possibili-ty would be to reduce the require-ment to a 0-. she said.
There are many colleges anduniversities across the country thatuse this grading system. Accordingto Kirsch. Berkley. Duke. UNC-Chapel Hill. Harvard. Yale andPrinceton are just a few that use theplus / minus grading system.
Should the plus/minus gradingsystem be approved today. it wouldgo into effect during the fall of 1985for all enrolled State students.

Student opinions changed by debate
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A west campus jam
Saturday was a beautiful day for the annual West Campus Jam in which fheatrics and Control group. the event lasted until about 5:30 on even
students sunned. slept. drank and listened to the tunes of Glass Moon,

oh
Staff photo by Bob lhomas

though there were a few persistent partiers.

Jimmy V. Award presented to Central student
Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor

The Jim Valvano OutstandingPerson Award for 1984 was awardedto North Carolina Central studentAngela Langely Wednesday night forher outstanding efforts to overcomemany of the difficulties she hasencountered resulting from her hand-icap.
Langely. a senior at Central. wasborn with oseogenisis imperfecta. adisease that causes brittle bones.

When younger. she was able to walkwith the help of braces and crutches.
but because her condition was get-ting worse she had to start using awheelchair when she entered juniorhigh school.

She has overcome many difficultiesby showing people that she is able tolive a normal life by pursuingadvanced studies on Central‘scampus. She is the first student toattend Central while confined to awheelchair. Central's campus has notbeen facilitated with aids for thephysically-handicapped student. butLangely decided that was not goingto change her decision to enter theuniversity of her choice.

During her freshman year atCentral. she lived at home but thendecided that she needed to be oncampus. Since her sophomore year.ghe has been living on campus andadmits that she is more outgoingbecause of it. When she first got tothe campus. she was somewhatdependent of security for trans-porting her to and from classes;slowly she was able to handle the

hills because of the strength she hasdeveloped over the years.Student Senate President RichHollows! said. “The Jimmy V.Award is an attempt to recognize andbring attention to some of theoutstanding efforts handicappedpersons have made in order toachieve their personal goals."He said the recipient of the awardreceives the Jimmy V. Trophy to

keep for a year as well as anindividual trophy to keep permanent-ly. In addition. the winner receives a$1,000 scholarship. which issponsored by Hardee‘s. to be appliedto the school of His or her choice or tobe used for some form of ac”improvement.Langely said that she will be usingthe money she received to help withthe. expenses of graduate school.

North Carolina Central student
Angela Langley received the Jim
Valvano Outstanding Person Award
for her efforts in overcoming the
many obstacles of her handicap. A
senior in education, Langely plans to
use the monetaryaward she
received to further her education at
Central. Staff photo by Bob Thomas

Protection officer reveals no radiation problems
Angela PlottStaff Writer

A rcporl on radiation levels inWinston and 'l‘ompkins Halls. fromState‘s Radiation Protection Officerl).W. Morgan. says there is no"i-li-y'nlion ol tho radiation intensityin lhc buildings OVt‘l" lhtit which ispurcly iittributiiblc in natural back-
ground riidizilion."

'l‘bc rcporl. rcccntly givcn louniy'crsily officials. was lukcn from

rcsulls of u univcrsily and state
hcatllh oll'iciiils investigation. Accord-

. . . no elevation of
radiation levels over . . .

natural background
radiation.

to lion (iriiy. Stiilc's dcputyI'or lil‘c scrviccs. iill testingdircctor

ri-sulls iirc bcing lurncd ovcr to thcNorth Carolina Department of
Labor's Occupational Siil'i-ty' :indHciillh Administration.(iinny Lawlcr. communicationsdircclor for thc llcpiirtnicnl ofLabor, said that OSHA is conductingan invcstigaition. but thiil they "don't
mzikc il projcclion" us to whcn llrcport vyill be out. OSHA conductshundrcds of inycsligutions ill oncHow. and it is hard to lcll just whi-n .ircport will bc rciidy. Luvy lcr said.l.iivyli-r's slailcmcnl contradicts .i

Presidential representatiVes debate on State campus

Kim PhillipsStaff Writer
Representatives for Gary Hart.Jesse Jackson and Walter Mondalevisited State's campus April 10 todebate their presidential candidate'sphilosophies.The debate. sponsored by theCollege Democrats. was held beforean audience of 25 in Link'sauditorium classroom.Schedulcd to last onc hour. thedebate consisted of thrcc l5-minutcuncontcstcd spccchcs made by ciichof thc rcprcscnlutivcs and ii 15.minuti- qucslion and answer pcriodfor lhc membcrs of thc :iudicncc.Loretta Marlin. l‘ornii-r prcsidcnlol' lhc N.C. Association of Educators

represented Hart. former N.C.senator John Winters spoke in behalfof Jackson and former N.C. senatorRobert Morgan represented Mondale. 'Martin. giving most of her speechin first person. asked the audience topretend tbiit she was Hart."1 bclicvc that education is vital to
our i-conomic security and nationalsecurity." she said. “Wi- must mod
crnizc our syslcm. ln lhc SoviclUnion. children have ll) )‘I'ill’s‘ ofmath. in the l7nitcd Stair-s. i-bililri-nbay-c only thrcc years."”l bclicvc Wc should emphasizel‘orcign languagc. computcrs iindmailb. if Wt‘ arc lo compete withJapan. Europc and tho Silvll‘l l‘v.ion." Marl in said.

On military policy."We are focus-ing on how much we spend." she said.“The real issue is how we spend. Wecannot owrpowcr the bowels. Wemust lt‘lll'n how to outsmart them."Wintcrs bcgain his spccch 0nJackson by saying. "This is ii lowbudgcl campaign with a richnicssiigc.“Whilc mcn .irc not losing thcirjobs to vyomcn.’ lt's bccuusc industrics :irc taking iidy'unlugc ofHi-rigiin‘s lilX bri-aik policy. and machincry is pullingr pi-oplc oiil ol'vyork."On dl'll‘il‘t'. Winn-rs supporlcd iinuclcor iirnis lrcc/c. ".\nicricu shouldnol bi' tripping “\t‘l‘ ils ovyn policii-s."ht'\illll."Jackson E H A.\Hllllftrl\

Minorities need help.“ Winters said.“but you must bi- ri-sponsiblc l‘oryouriiclions."Trans and swciil up both wcl andsalty. btit lhcy hgiyi- (llllt‘l‘t‘nl rcsuits." hc said. "It" ihi- poor wouldcome together. they would not bepoor any more.“\lorgzin began his lzilk on Monilulcby claiming M ”has grassrootscxpcrii-ncc."llc cilcil Monil.i|c~\ background :ishis sti'cnglh l'or undci'stiinding North('.i'olln;i.North (‘airolinii is still ll rurail
.ii-i.i.' Morgan said. "We must rciiii-nilii-r lhill .Vlondulc hits supportcdlllicur."'Mondiilc was lhc co sponsor of [hi-

'l'obiicco Farm l’rojccl cycry

Mcdicurc program and Mcdicnid.\Al’llt'l‘l .irc lhc l'ini-st programs in lhl\
country hc said.On military policy. Morgan cilcdlhc l'l.\'~ mining incidcnl zind ciillcdll .inil lhc curri-iil ililnllllhll'JllUn .ldi~gr;icc to lhc country.Scycriil sludcnls ‘illll tbi-ir polilil'ill l'hlllt‘t'.‘ bud bi-cu chuiigiil .il'ti-r
eitlcnding lhc dcbiilc.'l'iiuimy lliirni-s. .i lrcshninn Illninth t'illlt'ulliln. said. "liclorc l cuiuc.l i'i-ud :i lot, but by hi~.iring lhcin
‘l'l‘dk. i now know \\ link for “hot.ind it bus on opinion
drastically.""ll's lhc lli'sl \t'.ll'lli-boriih Worthingtonin biological \t‘lt‘lll‘t'~. \llll.
hi rc hih chiingcd my opinion '

\Vtil\t'll
llll \oling.".i ~uphiillllll‘i‘l iilillllL!

sliitcmcnl madc by (Era) lllill lhi-rcporl would bc out in approximatcly'lhrcc wccks.According to “my. lhcrc iirc olhi-i'rt'[)i)rl\ bcing complctcd til this lllili'.(Mr l\ to dclcrminc whclhcr or uoli'ht‘lllli'ill ciircinogcns arc [)l‘t‘st‘nl lllthi- building. 'l'bc rcport will not b.-ri-lcnscd until it is rclcascd byUSHA."OSHA docsn'l talk iiboui .iuongoing iny'csligiition." Lawlcr said,it i~ "standard. consislcnl ()Sll.\policy shc saiid.
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Alumni Association keeps graduatesIn touch with their alma mater
Jay Ware-herFeature Writer

From the outside it is atypical red brick. Neo-Classical edifice. with itswhite columns and pedi-ment. surrounded bydogwood trees and azaleas.This campus building.located just down from theBell Tower. has no officialname. but within its wallsare the offices of theUniversity AlumniAssociation. Its director,Bryce Younts. as well as 14staff members togetherrun the association. whichserves two distinct yetinterrelated purposes.
The first of these isserving the needs of thealumni as its means ofkeeping in touch with theuniversity, as a point ofcontact and information. asan organizer of alumni

events and as a generalvoice on campus.The second and oftenless evident purpose of theassociation is to supportthe university. The AlumniAssociation suffers from aslight image problem. ormore specifically. an iden-tity crisis on campus interms of its campus sup—port. “We‘re much morethan a bimch of oldfog‘eys." Younts said refer-ring to the association. Ifstudents realized the de-gree of support generatedby this body. then oncethese same studentsgraduate. they may bemore inclined to supportthe association in lateryears. Younts said.
The Alumni Associationgets most of its moneyfrom approximately 20percent of the university‘salumni. which Is above thenational average in per-

centage contributions. In1984. a goal of $1 millionhas been set for alumnigivings. While some of thismoney is needed for officecosts. salaries andexpenses. over three-quarters actually goes intothe university in threemajor categories: facultyand staff support. generaluniversity support andstudent assistance.The first of thesecategories. faculty andstaff support. consists ofdistinguished pro-fessorships. outstandingteaching awards. extensionawards. research awardsand graduate teachings.professorships and fellow-ships.The second category.general university support.includes library gifts. openhouse expenses. the StateAdvancement Fund andthe Chancellor's Discre-tionary Fund.

834-3585

NEED SUMMER HOUSING?
Theta Chi Fraternity

Is Now Taking Reservations For
Limited Apartment Living
For Men And Women!

All Apartments Include:
Full Bath
Full Kitchen With All Appliances
Air Conditioning Available

$125/SESSION OR $250/SUMMER
For More Info. Call' Eric or Paul

COUNTRY.
AND IN A
OUT WHAT IS AS

A PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER
' PRESENTATION BY RETURNED PCV’s:

7:30pm Thurs. April 19
Rm 2215 Williams Hall
EVERYONE WELCOME

The last category. stu-dent assistance. covers abroad scope of activities.Some of these includestudent scholarships, thestudent loan fund.graduate student activi-ties. miniature diplomasfor new graduates. theNorth Carolina FellowsProgram. freshmannotebooks. Student Alumni

Students
Michael CramerFeature Writer

During preregistrationin both the fall '83 andspring '84 semesters. theindustrial engineering de-partment at State experi-mented with a peercounseling system.Several reasons for theinitiation of the systemare:(1) the need to free facultyfrom constant bombard-ment by students duringthe work week.(2) to insure that studentsunderstand the course al-ternatives available.(3) elimination of registra-tion errors due to igno-rance.(4) to allow feedback fromother students on the professors who teach thecourses.The counseling systemwas designed to allow

Lease6a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
1/2 Block to your dorm and buildin

834-5180
Now signing leases for Summer

Fall

Associates. special re-quests from studentgroups. class scholarshipsand named scholarshipendowments and theCaldwell Scholarships.named after the formerchancellor. These are$3.000 gifts given to out-standing entering fresh-men for four years of studyat State. While. in 1977.

there were two of thesescholarships. currentlythere are 44. includingsome in which a singlealumnus has elected tofinance in full. It is hopedthat by 1986. the centenni-al year of the university.100 Caldwell Scholarshipswill have been set up.The Alumni Associationis composed of several

committees. each of whichis chaired by an alumnus.as well as coordinated by amember of the full-timestaff. The first of these isthe Loyalty Fund. which isresponsible for funding theassociation. This includesall contributions as well asmatching funds. CenturyClub memberships. Uni-versity Club memberships.

Tower Club membershipsand the Chancellor's Circle.
The second of thesecommittees is publications.which puts out the recentlyimproved and expandedjournal. North Carolina

State Alumni Magazine.”well as the Sportsietter.This committee. alsohandles alumni publicity.

advise students on class scheduling
about a dozen juniors andseniors to select three hourshifts during the pre-registration advisingperiod. Each counselor waspaid for his work and wasallowed to work as little oras much as would fit intohis or her schedule.
Results have beenexcellent. and everyoneinvolved agrees that thesystem is an improvementover the old one.
Each counselor attendeda meeting concerning thetypes of information which .could be discussed by thestudent and a counselor.The counselors were in-structed in the proper useof departmental manualsand were told not to handlea student's preregistrationform until the student hadfilled in most of the courselistings and call numbers.This assured that the

service did not degenerateinto a babysitting service.The majority of positivecomments from studentsabout the service con-cerned the benefits fromlearning about differentteaching styles of the dif-ferent instructors. Thecounselors were free toadvise students on theselection of professors in aparticular course. if that'counselor has taken thecourse under that pro-

fessor. The second mostfrequently received com-ment was that the servicecleared up misunderstandings involving selection oftechnical and non-technicalcourses. ‘
The IE department willcontinue to use the peercounseling system andsuggests that other de-partments consider a simi-lar system to increase theefficiency of student pre-

registration. By allowingstudents who have pre-viously taken the coursesin question the freedom tocomment on course andprofessor selections. ~alongwith the increase in time'and concern given studentsusing the system. IE facul-ty and students believethat the new system ofadvising and signing pre-registration forms is themost effective alternativeyet discovered.

Engineers attend conference,

bring home several top honors
Students of State'selectrical and computerengineering departmentbrought top honors backfrom a recent regionalprofessional meeting. Fif-teen students attendedSOUTHEASTCON ’84. theInstitute of Electrical andElectronics Engineers Re-

gion three conferences heldApril 8-11 in Louisville.Kentucky.
Students attended tech-nical presentations. de-monstrations and entered astudent paper competitionand two hardware designcontests. Ben Knapp. asenior in electrical engi-neering. took first place in

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.‘

One bedroom only $143.00‘
(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.

TM

Wakefield

*ml*‘flm
IN NORTH CAROLINA CALL TOLL FREE 1-800672 leisL “mus-Innmadman-Ileana“menu-nu

MO

Wadjacent to Wake I‘only Medical trow and the Reilllne. just t2 minutes from NCSU. ti Month leaseavailabk. lp to 4 students permitted pvt- apartment knpsvour monthly rent per person .EqioyRaleighI most mmpiete planned sot-Id pm' Yvu-mund Indoor «rimming part. sauna exercise roostand tiuhhouac 'It-nms mum volinhail mun and outdoor pml. too' One and two bedroom plans odor modernkitchen. air umditiontng. and awed“. (‘abtwtsion. HBO and rental furniture avatlabie. Direct bll service tobust” on Route to For complete intern-flint and a compliments" Indoor pool pas. vtdt our model apartment
3‘05 Holman Lane.MWTMIMW! NATIONWIDE CALLTOLL FREE1-800334 1656

the paper contest with hisentry. His presentationdetailed his work inmicrowave electronics overthe past year. He wasawarded $225 for placingfirst among 12 entries.
In the hardware con-tests. State's team entriesalso won prizes. In the“Great ContinentalShoot-Out." State took firstplace among 16 otherschools. The objective ofthe contest was to design am e c h a n i s m t oautomatically throw a ballat a target on a rotatingwheel. The wheel had astrip of lights to impartposition and velocity in-f o r m a t i o n . A

-,from a small‘ electrical power engineers

microprocessor-based de-sign used a photodetectorcircuit to determine theposition of the lights andcontrol the throwingmechanism.SOUTHEASTCON is the.regional conference for allof the Southeast. Over1.000 engineers attendedthis year's conference. 600of which were students.
In 1984.1EEE celebratedits centennial. and histori-cal presentations were animportant part of the con-ference. IEEE has growngroup of

to the world's largest tech-nical society.

Give Western 21 break!

SUMMER BREAK
SPRING BREAK

SEMESTER BREAK
CHRISTMAS BREAK

THANKSGIVING BREAK
ANY BREAK

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN OUR SERVICE ZONE

SMALL TWO-ITEM
PIZZA AND TWO COKES

One Discount Per Pizza T7

xn>vmidmxngw 'LARGEUSMALLD

LARGE TWO-ITEM
PIZZA AND roua coxss

One Discount Per Pizza T3

895

3126 Hillsborough St...
xx

.OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.. ..11 AM. until LATE NIGHT

And give yourself a break . . .
during your school breaks and earn extra cash for
expenses! Western has many types of good-paying
temporary clerical, marketing, and light industrialassignments available. Give us a call today. Seewhat Western can do for you.

Western"I’ll“! “HIGH.

781-7998
Chris-I (Western Girl) ' Marketing - Medioai -TechnicalLight Industrial Sentry Santa'- Photo - VideotapeEOE—M/F

work for Western

Research 2
Thesis?

Need Good Copies

FAST?

Xerox
Copies ‘

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE

DAYS A WEEK

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS
W

3008 Hillsborough
832-1196
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Typing
Fast, accurate typing. IBM correcting.Oncampus pickup. 8215629 after3:00
Home typing- service convenient toNCSU. 834-8163.
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, CAN TYPE IT.quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 828-6512.
Professronal typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 828-1632 Initesl. Ask for Marianne.
TYPING SERVICE-Resumes, repons,dissenations, term papers, etc. Rees.rates. 872-9491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume service, word pro-cessing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates. 508 St. Mary's.

Grier
Ag Econ Club Annual Pig Pickin‘Tuesday, April 17 at 5 pm behindPatterson.
AICHE luncheon Wed, April 18, 12noon, Rd 242. Speaker: President of.Local Professronal AICHE Chapter andemployee of Digital. Free to members,Guest $1. Everyone welcome.
All students invited to attend FullGospel Student Fellowship for Praiseand Worship and Bible Study in theBrown Room, Tues, 7:30 pm. StudentCenter.
Baha'i and Moslem Teachings aboutthe death and resurrection of Christ byDr. Gary Reusche, Crop Science Dept.Sun., April 22, 7:30 pm. Please call851-6849 for directions. All welcome.Sponsored by the Baha'i Club.
Come one, come all 1 VolunteerServices will be sponsoring theannually held ‘Volunteer Bazaar. Agen-cies from the Raleigh/Wake Co.community will be on campus passingout into and trying to raise funds. TheBazaar will be April 25 from 10:30 to

Help Wanted
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night lMon-FrilNeed 4 students now. 832-5581
aid Surveyor in Apex needs summer
help. Call 362-8243 between 4 and 5pm.
Needed: Students to work pan-time.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week — Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847-5225.
Opponunites now available in the ‘motion picture exhibition industry.Pan-time hours scheduled aroundclasses. Must be' available to workweekends and holidays throughout theyear. We offer good working condtionsamt hnnpfito Ann-r
April 16 from 69 pm at Mission ValleyCinemas. No phone calls, please.

in Batman an Il-—

Help wanted at Mitch's Tavern.
PART TIME HELP WANTED‘ Frozen andDry Food Product Order SelectorsSunday nite thru Thursday nileApproximately four hours per nite.Phone 876-4835 between 8 am and 12am.
Pan-time sales opportunity. 20-30hours monthly. Prefer sophomore oriunior. Inqurre Eastern Airlines, BarbaraWilder 828-9521 or Harold Panel7821040.
Pan time kitchen helpldishwasherwanted. Flexible hours. Players’ Re-treat, 105 Oberlin, 755-9589.

Summer and pan time sales opponunr-ty for self-staner seeking flexibleworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstanding performers. Call Jill Rochester at7829530 for an appointment.
Summer and current lob openings 1.00HR for info, c3118214868.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLOS ANO FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Envrronment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please cal Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541 3804 Idaysl or 942-3912 lnightslPlease tell y0ur friends.

For Sale
'81 Suzuki GS450L, low miles, excellentcondition, good mpg. Great for to andfrom school. Asking 51200, 851-3275

Isrttrueyoucanbwmmrwthrough the US Government? Get thefacts rndavl Call 13171742114? ext5237A
One set LudngrmZdrfions_ cymbals. Cheap, new stereo alpiipment Cost plus Baa cal Carter.IBM-682 3624. 3134 University Student Center

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Set. andevening apporrtments availmle. PainMedication given. Free Premancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hit, Rdeigi, 8488582.

Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplane

1:30 on the NCSU Brickyard. Don't
miss this great opponunityl!
CPRRenewal Claw 16 hrsl. Mon. 16,
3:306:30 and Tues. 17, 2:00-5:00. Toregister, call 737-2563.
Cued Speech, a method of communication for the hearing impaired,will be taught in daytime classes andApril 18 and 19. Evening classes willbe held in May. For info, call the CuedSpeech Center in Raleigh at 8281218.
Or. Jordan Mendall, a dermatologist,will discuss general skin care, skincare products, care of herpes, effectsof the sun, how to tan, what's new intanning preparations-which ones toavord. South Hall lBuilding CI, bottomfloor. Thursday, April 26, 6 pm.
ENGINEERS! Buy your new engineering T-shins in front of Mann Hall
on Monday and Tuesday, April 16 and17. Wide variety of new and old styles,all only $5.50!
Gamma Beta Phi Society will meet at7 pm on Tues, April 17 in the Walnut

ASHE PLACE CONDOS
ONLY $1495 DOWN,
$152.93 MONTHLY

' 100 NEW BRICK UNITS FEATURING
Private parking, entrance bath, wet bar,
carpeting, cablevision, air conditioning,
stairs to sleeping loft. Make money the
old-fashioned way OWN IT! Buy where

9%-you.. and anotlrecstay. rakanJhe rent. .
- wwwkWensin—2433: ...... . -—-“

.. callDavies-necessitates for details
or inspect the model at 211 Ashe Avenue
(turn onto Ashe at IHOP pancake house.)

BUY! ENJOY! PROFIT!

Rm of the Student Center. There willbe a slide show of the trip to theNational Convention and Next year'sofficers will be Installed. All membersare asked to anend.
International Dinner and brief talk onthe meaning of Easter, Fri., April 20.Meet in the Student Center at 6:15. formore info, call Katie, 851mm.Sponsored by Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship.
Mandatory meeting of all AgrilLifeCounsel representatives and officersTues, April 17 at 9 pm in Rm 2Patterson Hall. Elections wrll be held atthis time. Any conflicts please contactTodd Overcash.
Pre-melere-dent meeting Tues., April17, 7 pm in Rm 3533 Gardner.Representative from Bowman Gray

School of Medrcrne will speak. Anyoneinterested in welcome to attend. AllAEO members must attend.
PRIME TIME. 7 pm, Tues, April 17,South Gallery. "Getting Off the RollerCoaster" focusing on stabilizing the upsand downs of your Christian walk.Also time for fellowship and Singing.
Sponsored by Campus Crusade forChrist.
SENIORS: IF YOU HAVE NOT YETSECURED EMPLOYMENT, CareerPlanning and Placement has scheduledtwo one hour workshops for you.Learn how to conduct your own jobsearch to make contact with potentialemployers. Attend either workshop,Wed, April 18 or Tuesday, April 24, 45pm. Sign up l. 28 Bob. or call NancyBrooks at extension 2396 to register.

4.... ..

THE

THESIS

MASTERS
HOURSMonday—Thursday ................... 7am-10pm

Friday ............................................... 7am-7pm
Saturday.........................................Oam-opm
Sunday................................................ 12-5pm
I
_

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh(Across from NCSU and Manson’s)
832-4533

THE AIR FORCE
HAS A LOT TO OFFER
IT ADDS UP TO OPPORTUNITY
Air Force ROTC is the first step toward

your future. While you’re in college
AFROTC means leadership training, tui-
tion assistance. and $100 a month in living
expenses. After college, AFROTC can
mean a commission as an Air Force officer
with the pride, responsibility and experi-
ence that are parts of our great way of life.
You’ll be on the fast track toward the goals‘
you've set for your future. Check out Air
Force ROTC. Two, three- and four-year
scholarship programs are available in your

Student DPMA meeting, Thurs, April19 at 7 pm in Rd 320. Speaker: MarkHarrison, IBM. The topic isMegatrends.
The Integrated Pest Management Clubwill meet at 6 pm on Mon, April 16.All interested faculty and students areinvned to attend.
The.- UAB Entenainment Commrne willhold its last meeting of the yearThurs, April 19 in Rm 31156 on the

third floor of the Student Center. This18 an imponant meeting and if anymember can't make rt,please contactJim. Anyone interested in jotting thecommmittee, please attend the meet-ing or call 737-2453.
W4A1C NCSU's Amateur Radio Clubwrll meet Wed, 18 at 7 pm in Burials2211. Elections will be held for newOTTlCBTS.

i

é' i
Tuesday. April 17

The professional mime-actor

Mr. Dominic Peter Fischer
' W

A Demo- Lecture on
Mime and Movement for the

Actor

W
. Thompson Theatre N C S U

i i Admission Free 3
W

if The University Players Presents Ag 'I} 1

3 3
8PM
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lot free! NCSU Soaring‘ uh. 8334656
For Rent: 2 rooms in 3 bedroom apt.May-Aug. $117lmo plus II3 utilities.furnished or unfurnished available.location King's Row. Cal 851 5759.
FOUM): Calculmor. Cal 737-2413 toidentify.
FOUND: A sweatshin, on basketballcoun - 3 of Carmichael Gym, on 4710.It's in the gym lost and found new.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted. Sumter‘ Smare Apts. AI UIIIIIIBS included. Formformation, cal 8514225.
Male roommate wanted for summer.$108 plus 1I2 share of Ulllllles.Swimming pool, tennis cts. 8590337.

'5 . Male roommate wanted to sharepamfly' Iumrshed‘ 2 bedroom house.
Get A Job!

it}: Wu- lllmi NW, 31/5 “38 172utilities Non-smoker. neat and dopendable. Avodable May 10 Ca. after10 pm, K1257$
Nonsrnolurig lemde wanted to shoe3 bedroom furriidod townhouse forthesummerwith2othergirlsRenri3$145 plus 113 utilities 13201. Cd days.5494152 and nidits 851-0162.
Two responsible‘ female grad studentsneeded for 3 bedroom, 2 bath apt. atSumter Square beginriing May 15.Already furnished nicely lroom formore) minding everything for thekitchen. 31w pays all Cal 832-9269.
Working at N. klynle beach thissummer? 4 roommates needed forcottage, Mme. Call 821-3736.
1 to 3 female roommates needed. 2bedroom Wakefield apanment, partlyfumished, available Aug. 15, callAshley, 6340138 after 7

Iodrrvoonnoedspaople for the summersewon. Cal 737-2412andasklor BarryorJefl

Summer Housing
For Women

Available At The

iigm Chi House

0Air Conditioning
°Color TV
OSun Deck
OPool Table
OHome Cooked Meals

For further information call

Mike Tatum at 833-7811
01‘ _.__ '

TIME IS RUNNING OUT

HURRY!!!

To rent an AVERYCLOSE
student condominium.

rileEmily ~ '
Furniture package Housewares package

area. For your nation and yourself, find out
AFR Hal-316E more about Air Force ROTC. Contact: 1 Soil/$700M! ‘ 7ploco lronoton cookware oot

~ Lt. Vicki L. Marin g gxl¥8&d' m'5'“mmo os or four, 18 ploco dlnnorworoROTC NCSU, Rm 145, Reynolds Col. Call 737-2417 1 Cocktail mire oorvlco
Gateway to a great way of life Roche." '2 “mmat' t 60 x 30 DInlng Toblo Sorvlco for tour, Onoldo otolnlooa8 Bruor Cholro stool flotworoBookcooo Docks ploco Rogont Shofllold Cutlory sotGhosts 3 ploco Rubormold Sorvo ond SovorNightstands sotBunk Bods (Stool Mosh Spring Ekco monuol con oponorSupport Systom) Rubbormold lrltchon wooto bookot. Twin lnnorsprlng Mottnuoo Dust pon aMop buckot

r crow e . a ............l onglo broom} . k Cutlory troy? 3F. ?3‘ 2 vonlty veto bookotoop 3 Q”... “I."MW.”Cannon born towoloConnon hond towoloCannon woolr clothsCannon tnonnol trivlnblonlrotaConnon twin llttod shoot:Cannon twin flot shootsConnon atondord pllloiiv cocoaDocnon polyflll plllolvotwln mottrooo pods

it!I
2- o "l ill I .If you have some college and/orsupervisory skills with demonstratedleadership abilities and provonmanagement experience, considermoving your career to the front ofthe line with Wendy's. Please sendyour resume or letter of introduction,or call

Wonco Monogomont Company4109 Old Woko Foroot RoodStimuliW. NC 27000919/072-4030

/,

’Equal Opportunity Employer MIF/H

You'vs heard it all before. A promise ofadvancement to a management career,only the path is often filled with morepromises than opportunities. At Wendy's,we know you're a professional whoexpects your achievements to berewarded by a place at the top - not inthe line.
Wendy's is a fast growing, quality-orionted restaurant chain with over2,600 units nationwide. Our growth is aresult of the upward mobility we offerour professionals. By rewarding hardI work and dedication. we allow your1 career to advance from single unitI _ management to multi-unit management.And at a pace you determine by yourperformance.

individual leases ~

-C_A_|_—.L832-8562
With Wendy's your career futurebegins today. You'll take part in oursuccess with a competitive salary.good benefits. and unlimitedpotential

AVERY CLOSE-DEVELOPEDAND MARKETED BYBENCHMARK/ATLANTIC
RENTAL/SALES OFFICE:

1207 RIDGE RD.
(BEHIND MEREDITH COLLEGE)

RALEIGH, NC. 27607 ,
AVERY CIDSE
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A PM,“ that ll entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe‘thoughu, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are ri‘gistvri-d. it is the moulliplfl‘e throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal i~ hlnnk
7o-chmrmn. sol. l. nu. l. Feb. I. 1920

Our endorsements

for student elections
The runoff elections for student body president. Student Senate president. student

FOdV treasurer and various Student Senate and Publications Board seats begin today.
inally.
These are really THE student body elections because very little was decided in the

original elections other than to thin out the' field in the major seats. (No insult
intended for those who won outright in the Senate. Pub Board or Judicial Board orfor the winner of the Student Center presidency).

In the original elections, we declined to make precise endorsement because of the
size of the fields and the lack of knowledge of all the candidates. We will be more
precise this time.
We make endorsements based on our opinion of the candidates and the positions

to be filled. We pick candidates based on who we feel will best fill a particular seat.
These are just our opinions. and we encourage all voters to make their decisions
based on what they want for a particular position and what they know about the
candidates.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
This is the highest elected position that a student at State can hold. This means that

very careful deliberation must be made in deciding who to vote for and why.
In our opinion. the student body president should be a hard-working student. the

type who gets things done by virtue of hard work and persistence. He doesn't have to
be a politician. He should impress those he deals with by the way he gets things done.
not by the way he talks. Obviously, this is the perfect student body president. one that
is rarely found.
To that end, we feel that Shannon Carson fits this description the best. He has

proven himself in his work as chairman of the Publications Authority for the past two
years, a position that does not require eloquence in speech but places importance on
work.
Carson would make a good. dependable and hard-working student body

president. Judging from the events of the past semester. it may be good to bring “new
blood" into Student Government.

STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT
This positon, in contrast, requires a person who has an ability to control a meeting

and retain order. He must be a person who can work with people and is popular and
well-liked by the persons he works with-primarily, the senators. -
Both Steve Greer and Perry Woods have distinguished themselves this year as

senators. running one-and-two in the voting for senator-of—the-year. with Woods
winning. Greer did an excellent job presiding over the Senate recently when Rich
Holloway voluntarily stepped down during the impeachment trial of Jim Yocum.
Woods has shown himself to be a hard-working senator with much enthusiasm.
Due to the fact that Woods has also worked for Technician for most of this year. we

feel that we shoUld not make an endorsement decision in' this race because of a
conflict of interest. We do feel that the student body is in a position in this race. in
contrast to the others. to come out good either way.

STUDENT BODY TREASURER
Two candidates in this race can immediately be picked as the best person for the

job due simply to their experience as senators. Both Brenda White and Kevin Hight
have been hard-working senators for the past several years. and have the experience
edge in this race due simply to their years in the Senate.

This position, like all others, needs both experience. White and Hight both have
this experience. Hight has also been in a leadership role the past two
years as Senate secretary.

Their opponent. Gary Mauney. needs both experience — he is a freshman —— and
some practice in decisiveness. ln the impeachment trials of both Jim Yocum and
Steve Hilliard. Mauney spoke out in favor of impeachment. but later abstained in the
final roll-call votes.
These are our picks for the position, our recommendations. These candiates,if

elected. could do as good a job as could be done by any of the candidates
Take the time to look at the candidates and decide what you are looking for in the

positions.
But most of all. take the time to vote and make yourself heard.

The Student Government elections will end what is possibly the longest term for the
major officers in recent years. The large slate of candidates in the original races
caused runoffs for all positions except Student Center president, which only had two
candidates.
The impeachment trials and appeals of the outcome of the first elections caused therunoffs to be delayed to the present dates. The runoff dates were delayed so that theimpeachment trials could be held and clear that matter up before the elections took

place, hopefully clearing the air before the polls open.
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The most unique generation ever
it pains me to admit this, but I belong to ageneration that has become disgustingly

respectable. I‘m not knocking respectabilityper se. but there is a matter of style involvedhere that disturbs me greatly.
When l was growing up back in the late’60s, the folks who comprise “My Genera-tion " (thank you Peter Townsend) were outto change the world and such baloney as

that, much like new adults of any genera-tion. We failed, of course. but we didsucceed in marking our generation asperhaps the most unique generation ever,for good or ill. Take your pick. What hasbecome of us is getting downright distressing.A few weekends ago, I attended ashowing of the movie Easy Rider at the local
late show. Seeing that museum piece set meto thinking. What if the characters played by
Peter Fonda and Dennis Hopper had lived to
see another day and another decade or two?What if someone decided to make a 19805sequel to Easy Rider?-The subject would probably be howHopper and Fonda traded their motorcyclesin for Volvos. their leather clothes for
expensive and useless jogging outfits andtheir idealistic and moral integrity for cold.
hard cash. They would more than likely be
Yuppies. Uggggh.
The other week, a syndicated columnistfrom The Los Angeles Times ran a column

about Yuppies and the generation that
spawned them. a generation that has comefull circle. I honestly couldn't tell you just
what this columnist actually felt about
Yuppies. She was far too ambivalent for meto figure out exactly where she stood on the
subject. I won’t be so vague.Although I meet some of the criteria forYuppiedom. let me state emphatically that Iconsider myself anything but a Yuppie.

BRUCE
WINKWORTH - '

Editorial Columnist
Sure. I am still fairly young, i live in an urbanarea and l have a very promising career,although as a writer I like to think that l havesome latitude to play with when it comes toconforming to professional standards.Socially, I don’t have to worry about
conforming, especially to the trendy stan-dards that Yuppies have set for themselves. Idon't jog, and if I did I wouldn’t spend a lotof money on some fancy running suit just torun and sweat in. l have a soiled DurhamBulls sweatshirt that I can sweat in, and I liketo wear it when I watch sports on TV. whichis what i do.for exercise. 'I'm not especially fond of camping outeither, which some Yuppies are fond ofdoing. You have to get out of the city oncein a while, and camping is a good way to“get in touch with nature," a phrase someYuppies used to say in their younger days. Ido my camping irr‘hotel rooms, and I get intouch with nature by tripping over the winoswho pass out in the park behind my housewhen I am leaving the local bars.It's hard to figure out the entire generation.that Yuppies came from. A good many of
them. of course, are ex-“hippies,” andenough of those relics are still around to takea careful scrutinizing look at. Many of the“hippies" who are still around work in thoseweird restaurants that sell seaweed andsprout salads and those funny teas that smell

like after-shave lotion and taste like petunia
petals.

Not me. I like regular old Lipton tea andplain old garden vegetables. I won't eat
anything that I can’t grow in my backyardwith a regular dose of tender loving care, air
pollution and acid rein. And I’m not about to
go to some health food restaurant and pay
outrageous prices to be served weird (bad)
food by a waitress wearing a paisley peasant
skirt with eight pounds of turquoise jewelryand says such things as “like, wow" and “farout" all the time.
You lose no matter which way you turn. lhate to think that l have dropped out of my

own generation, but l can turn my back on itfrom time to time. The “Pepsi Generation"has become the “Diet Soda Generation."and I’m not following. it's all a matter ofstyle.
Any generation as out-front in its weird-

ness as mine was in the late '605 figures to beequally out-front as it embraces the Ameri-can mainstream. l see no harmgeneration of dropouts dropping back in, butthere is a certain amount of dignity that thepost-World War ll baby-boom generation(my generation) seems to be woefullylacking.
Why we can't just age quietly and goabout the business of our lives is beyond me‘.‘Instead we have to be Yuppies. or live in thepast. We certainly are carving more than ourshare of niches into Americana. I just hopewe don't carve too much. When thisgeneration approaches senior citizenship.what then?
And which good old days will be the goodold days? Hippiedom or Yuppiedom? I'mgoing to watch the whole thing on TV. It'll bea movie called Easy Yuppie. I wouldn't missthat one for anything.

Melting-pot atmosphere of game gone
WASHINGTON — A few years back.former San Francisco Giants manager Alvin

Dark lamented in his memoirs that there
were few true students of baseball — only
the armchair variety. “Everybody. my
83-year-old mother included." wrote Dark.“thinks they learned all there was to know
about it at puberty."

But what bothered Dark has helped makebaseball the national pastime. In the standsas on the field. everyone is an expert.Indeed. only at a baseball game can a
corporate president sit next to a plumber anddiscuss the merits of a rookie pitcher's curve
ball.

Unfortunately. America's baseball
stadiums may not deserve their melting-pot
image any longer. The whole meaning of an
outing to a ball park has changed for the
worse. .

For starters, baseball fans today areincreasingly separated by economic means.
Financially-pressed ball clubs have un-
dermined the populist tradition of ball parks
by offering a series of multi-priced tickets thatmatches the stratification of an opera
matinee. A walk through any box seat
section these days reveals a controlled. sober
crowd that munches on nachos.

In Baltimore. for example. a fan has a
choice of purchasing seven different types of
seats: Lower boxes ($9.00). terrace seats
($8.00). upper boxes ($6.50). lower and
upper reserve ($6.00). general admission
($4.75) and the bleachers ($3.50). Similar
choices are offered in other big league cities.

Moreover. good seats for weekend games
and contests between intensely rival teams
are harder to come by. In Chicago this
season. the chances of purchasing a box seat
for a White Sox game won't be good unless
one's a season ticket-holder for weekend
games.Without most fans knowing it. businesses.
which according to the baseball commission-er's office purchase 80 percent of all box

Editorial Columnists
seats. have consumed the best seats at most
stadiums. An unofficial survey of team ticketsales this year suggests more season passesare being sold than ever before. The worldchampion Baltimore Orioles. for example.had 6.032 season ticket-holders last year.This season. the Birds have unloaded morethan 12.000 such tickets. Likewise. in Los
Angeles. the Dodgers have had to place aceiling of 27.000 seats for season ticket-holders.
The price of baseball tickets is incteasingfor everyone. Half of all American Leagueteams have raised their ticket prices this

season (only a quarter of all National Leagueteams have done so). The average price of aticket to a major league baseball game is now
$5.93.
Meanwhile. the traditional atmosphere ofball parks is dissipating too. You need onlylook at what's being offered to eat there to

understand how. Gone are the days ofinexpensive hot dogs. peanuts and popcorn.
Everything is more expensive and exotic atbaseball stadiums. Now you can buy shrimpat Fenway Park and Swedish ice cream at
Shea Stadium. not to mention manicotti atthe Dodgers' home in Chavez Ravine.

“We‘re serving specialty foods at stadiumsto keep our new clientele happy." explainedan official with the Harry M. Stevens Co.which has the concession rights at many ballparks.
Of course. the corporate clients whopurchase season tickets aren't the only onesto blame for the changing nature of

American ball parks. Nor. for that matter.are the financially-strapped clubs. They'reonly doing what's necessary to stay solventin an era of enormous player salaries.Equally culpable are Congress and theWhite House. Until they end business taxdeductions for sports tickets. Big Businesswill continue to consume large blocks oftickets. making it almost impossible for fansto gain entry to stadiums built with their taxmoney. We don't expect such a revolu-tionary change to occur. But maybe otherpeople will start to wonder when their ballparks install conference rooms for use byhigh-paying fans during the seventh-inningstretch.
Field Newspaper Syndicate WM

fox-11m.

Effectiveness gone
I read with interest your series of articlesregarding the Student Government impeach-ments. l was not surprised that former studentbody president and treasurer. Nick Stratassuccessfully acted as defense representative forthe accused. I am writing. however. to make apoint. Students. in general. only care about whataffects them. not ego trips or petty studentpolitics.Today. I have trouble seeing the tangible effectsof our student governments. In sharp contrast tothis was the Student Government of Stratas' time.Whether you mail a letter using the Campus mailsystem. make a call on a “free phone". copy aquiz from the Student Government quiz file on a5— copier. etc. . .. you enjoy the benefits of the hardwork of Nick Stratas. Robb Lee. and others.People. like them. who care sincerely and doso without searching for personal acclades arerare but so necessary in government. They werepeople of action and compassion

Glenn A. ShearinSR LEB
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ROOMS
HOUSES

APARTMENTS

Hall Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

DESK CLERKS -
EXPERIENCED

If you have a pleasant personality,
like to with the public, and
are intelligent enough to operate

a computerized reservation system,
we would like to' talk to you.
Excellent pay and benefits.
Call Wallace \X/est, Asst. GM
Holiday Inn - Downtown
390 Hillsborough St.

832-0501

,_,,
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Ice Cream
-- ase of one of our: sandwiches or hamburgers(\ .v‘ Mon.- Thurs. 11:30 am til 8:00 pm.)

Sandwiches available from opening to 10:00.
Grill sandwiches available until 8:30.

2811 HIIIsborough St. Raleigh 832-6653
Hours: Monday-Thursday 1 1 :30-10:30

Friday-Saturday 11:30-12:00
Sunday Noon-10:00

EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1984
Not Valid With Any Other Promotion

1984 [Technician / Entertainment I 5

We paint all vehicles,
commercial products,

appliances, etc.
SERVIUG THE RALEIGHAND CARY AREA100: Trinity Rd

(Call for Directions)051-0331

'ALL YOUCAN EAT
I BUFFET DINNER

I
I
I

l mmmmosowormmv |omcwusrmmommu 5mmmm I
I

ll
g $ 3.49 each
I

(lJP-mp-Cowoo) IChildren under 10- 20¢ per year. |m

By April 90 we have to tell the publisher howmany yearbooks we are going to order. If you
want a 1984 Agromeck you need to order beforethen. This year‘s Agromeck contains all the sports,
events, and memories that made this school year
different. Don‘t forget the year, buy a yearbook.
After April 90 you may be able to order a book
but it will cost you more, if there are any to
order. You may use the coupon to the right or,
come by the yearbook office on the third floor of
the Student Center to order your Agromeck.

’ ONLY 5 MORE DAYS]

( )YES, I would like to pick up a 1984 Agromeckin August, I enclose $10.( )YES, I would like to have a 1984 Agromeckmailed to the address below, I enclose $14 toinclude postage.
Mr/Ms
Address
Social Security Number 7
Make checks payable to 1984 Agromeck. Mail to
Agromeck/ Box 8606/ Raleigh, NC 97695.

3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month
0 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month
0 One Year Lease Available
0 Single Room Occupancy

‘ 0 Individual Refrigerator
0 Air-Conditioned
0 Microwave Oven

THE STATE HOUSE

720 Bilyeu St.
Raleigh, NC.

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE

0 Washer Dryer
0 Built-in Desk
0 Janitorial Service
0 Free Parking
0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Approximately '/2 mile From NCSU Campus

Call Jim Woodall at 821-1425 for
appointment between 9:00 A-.M & 5:00 RM.

Monday Through Friday

Monday: Fanfare Band

Potato Chips

University Student Center Plaza - April 16-19
Noon Concerts and Lunch For Under 11 Buck!

Tuesday: University Choir and Varsity Men’s Glee Club
Wednesday: Symphonic Band
Thursday: Women’s Chorale and New Horizons Choir

University Dining will be operating a Food Wagon
on the Plaza during Welcome To Spring.

Featuring: A Plea] For UnderA Buck!
Hot Dog or Barbecue on Bun With Slaw 50¢

Free Pepsi and Mountain Dew!
Food Wagon will operate from 11:30 am. to 1.00 pm.

Concerts will be at 12 noon.
Bad weather cancels Food Wagon and concert.

25¢
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(left to right) Faye Hunter, Sara Romweber and Photos by S'a‘nn Norton

Craig DeanEditor
It was well worth thewait.Finally. after spendingthe last couple of monthson the road headlining andopening up for others.Winston-Salem‘s Let‘sActive made a Triangleappearance Saturday atRhythm Alley in ChapelHill.And it was packed. toput it simply. There had tobe more than the 200-person limit in the rathersmall club as fans savoredtheir first chance to catchthe band in action. The

cramped atmosphere pro

duced one fight during theshow as a few people got alittle carried away withtheir dancing.Another Winston-Salemband. Faster Faster.opened up for Let's Active.Although it was practicallyunknown, it drew goodcrowd response. FasterFaster sounded like R.E.M.with a '50-ish sound provided by the guitarists'hollow body Gretschs.Let‘s Active opened itsshow with “Leader of Men"from its EP Afoot. Al-though the band experi-'enced technical difficultiesthat would haunt themthroughout the night. itstill sounded good.

AAAAAA

et’s Active finally

eturns to Triangle
Mitch Easter. the group'sfrontman (and only man.for that matter). handled,lead vocals and guitar.while Faye Hunter playedbass and sang backgroundand Sara Romweber playeddrums.
This band has a great"no rock stars" attitude.which gives the trio acordial outlook. The band'sappearance is warm andfriendly — all threemembers have soft facial

features and frizzy hairthat comes down just overtheir eyes. and theirclothes are colorful butworn. giving them a com-fortable rather than outra-geous look.
Easter, owner of the.famous Drive—In Studio inWinston-Salem. is amusical genius whose

production credits includesuch critically acclaimedbands as R.E.M. and the
Bongos. He has used hisimmense background andcreativity to give Let‘sActive a unique sound thatis also accessible.

Hunter handled her bassand vocal duties well.Romweber is a fantasticdrummer with a uniquestyle who was able tolaugh off mistakes instead
of letting the few she madebother her. .

Highlights of the even-ing included “Every WordMeans No." “Room With aView" and “In Between,"all from Afoot. The soundproblems continued tohamper the band. especial-ly on “Room With a View."where Mitch and Faye hadto share one mike as wellas lead vocals. and as aresult he missed a fewlines. .Let's Active came backfor two encores. There wasone disappointment at theend as the band, whocovered three ZZ Topsongs at their New” Year'sEve show atr—atho Cat'sCradle in Chapel Hill. ref-used to play them again
despite the frequent re-quests from the crowd.

During the show. Faye
announced that a newalbum is in the works.*Although the songs from
the future work weren'trecognizable. they were
good.

I would recommend Let’sActive for any music fanwho would like to hearsomething pleasant yetdifferent.

cusses FORMING now AT
smfleumcamu

For Information. Please Call:

1 -800
672-591 9

ON .
VACATION? ‘
CASH IN
NOW!

While you’re home.take this opportunityto work when you
want. And make allthe money you need
for next semester.
Office, warehouse,and other temporaryindustrial assign-ments available
now. Weekly pay.Apply at our

office today.
MANPOWER

‘

vvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvv, TEMPORARY SERVICES1216 Oberlin. 8280771, 1307 Millbrook. 876-4022D100 Park Dr.. RTP. 549-8160AAAAAAAA AAAAAAA‘A‘A-‘---“AAA‘AAAAAAAAAA‘A 'vvvv'v'vvvv'vvvvvvvvv'vvvvv'vAA‘-A‘AA‘A-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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Fava’s homers lift

Pack past ’Hoos
From Staff Reports

Junior third basemanAndrew Fava drove inseven RBI with three-runhomerun and flagrandslamas State's baseball teamclosed out its regularseason with a 14-3 detona-tion of Virginia Sunday inCharlottesville. Va.The Pack. whose gamewith Maryland Saturdaywas rained out, finishedthird in the ACC with a 9-3mark. Clemson and NorthCarolina tied for the regu-lar-season title with 12-2records heading into the

league tournament Wed-nesday through Sunday atthe Durham Athletic Park.Tracy Woodson crackedhis 22nd homer, a two-runshot. in the first inning forState. 30-6 overall. DickieDalton and Alex Wallacehad one- and two-RBI.Sophomore hurler Rob-ert Toth. 4-0, took the win.while Hugh Brinson got asave" Bob Dumence. 4-4.was the starter and loserfor the Cavaliers. who willbe seeded 6th in the tourn-ament with a 4-10 record.Virginia finished 22-11overall.

Staff photo by Marty AllenRoberson swings big en route to s filth-place finish in the
Tar Heel invitational. '

State women netters place 7th in ACCs
From Staff Reports

The Wolfpack women'stennis team,only senior Leslie Lewisadvance past the firstround. finished seventh atthe ACC Championships_this weekend inWinston-Salem.Lewis. the third seed inthe No. 1 flight. defeatedVirginia's Diane Sancilio6-3, 6-0. but was stopped bysecond-seeded Sue Taylorof Duke 6-4. 6-1 in thesecond round. Lewis lostthe match for third placeSunday to fourth-seeded

which had '

Jenny Donecker ofMaryland 6-4, 6-3.Clemson captured theteam title with 138 points.followed by North Carolinaat 122. Duke 96. Virginia78, Maryland 75. WakeForest 55, State 27 andGeorgia Tech 23.This is the first year thatpoints were given for regu—lar-season victories. Teamsreceived one point for each'ACC match won.
First Round (Friday)SINGLES: No. 1 - Leslie Lewis (S) d.Sancilio (V) 63. 6-0; No. 2 — Foster (D) d.Elder (S) 6-3. 6—2; No. 3 — Bobby (C) d.Maddox (S) 62. 63: No. 4 Ranch(UNC) d. Koiehma (S) 6-0. 6-0: No. 6 —

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 18 to 18 weeksat additional cbargeJ’rognaney test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 882-0585(toll free in state 1-800-582-5884out of state 1-800-582-5888)between 9am-5pm weekdays.
“G” Clinic” ORGAN 'l'lRALEIGH WOMEN'S”HEALTH917 West Morgan St., Ralei‘ N27ICA808
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Neville (C) d. LeAnna Lewis (S) 60. 62;No. 6 - Thorner (V) d. Carpenter 80.6-1.DOUBLES: No. 1 — Clark-Esquidel (V)d. Lewis-Kohlema 57. 76. 73: No. 2 -—Barton-Ranch lUNC) d. ElderMsddox6-3. 64); No. 3 - BurnetteCarpenter(GT) d. Lewis‘Carpenter 6-0. 81.Winnor's IraebstNo. l — Taylor (D) d. Lewis (8)84. 61.(For third place ) Donecker (M) d. Lewis64.63.Conaolstionlonndisatsrday)SINGLES: No.2 — Bite (WP) d. Elder(SI 64. 63: No. 8 - Short (WF) d.Maddox (S) 64. 6-3; No. 4 - Carter (GT)d. Koiehma (S) 76. 6-0; No. 5 — Levering(D) d. Lewis (S) 6-2. 6-2: No. 6 — Kenner(M) d. Carpenter (S) 6~1.8-2.

DOUBLES: No. l - Lawns Kolehma(S) d. Alaobrook-McCleskey (GT) 63. 7 5;No 2. Hallquist-Guffey (V) d. ElderMaddox (S) 6-4. 6-3; No. 3 — PandilMayer (Did. Lewis-Carpenter (8)672. 6 2.ConsoletlonBo-ndiS-nday)SINGLES: No. 2 anuidel (V) d.Elder (S) 6-2. 57. vs; No. a - Clapp (M)d. Maddox (S) 6-2. 6-3: No. 4 ,,McCleskey (GT) d. Kolehma (S) 63. 63:No. 5 — Hallquist (V) d. Lewis (SI 62.t-l: No. 6 — Craig (GT) d. Carpenter (S)6-3.60.DOUBLES: No. I — DoneckerrSlnter(M) d. Lewis-Kolehma (S) 46. 7-5. (H; No.2 — Lash-Taylor (GT) d. Elder Maddox(S) 80. 6-]: No. 3 — Mile-Craig (GT) dLewis-CarpenteriS)6-3.8v3.
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Men golfers finish 9th in Tar Heel
From Staff Reports

State's Art Robersoncompiled a 216 total topace the Wolfpack golfteam's effort in thethree-day Tar Heel Invita-tional at the AB. Finleycourse in Chapel Hill overthe weekend.Roberson. a freshmanfrom nearby Zebulon, tied
for 12th-place overall withGeorgia Tech's DavyHopson and Duke's ToddAnderson. Roberson fired a71 on the final day of

competition after first- andsecond-day rounds of 72and 73. respectively.North Carolina capturedthe team title via a sud-den-death play-off on thefirst hole to snap a tie withACC foe Clemson. The TarHeels and Tigers both had855 totals. Wake Forestwas six strokes back inthird place. while SouthCarolina and Duke roundedout the top five. TheWolfpack placed ninth inthe 12—team affair.South Carolina‘s Webb
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Heintzelman won individu-al honors with a 208 score.Freshman George Welshplaced 38th overall with his227 total. while teammatesJeffrey Lankford andFrancis Ciucevich tied withDuke‘s Doug Lucci.Guilford's Dave Smallwoodand Kentucky's RobHoenfchied for 39th at 228.Pack junior Gus Ulrich's232 earned a 54th-place tiewith Furman’s Kirk Elliotand Mike O'Keeth.State's linksters willbegin play in the ACC

Championships this Fridayin Pinehurst.
Team Standby

North Carolina281-288-280 855, Clemson280-290-295 855. WakeForest 284-289-288 801.South Carolina 284-294-299877. Duke 293-292-206 881.Georgia Tech 290-301-298887, Furman 287-308-304894. Tennessee 295-301-298894. State 299-301-295 885.East Carolina 300-297-299896. Guilford. Kentucky.

ATTENTION MAY GRADUATES

Career opportunities available for
Mechanical Engineering and Furniture
Manufacturing and Design graduates

desiring to live and work in Western North
Carolina for major industrial

distributor. On campus interviews Wed-
nesday, April 18, 1984. Contact

Placement
Office for more information.

' EASTER KEG HUNT

Sniff out the ywEaster

Keg before Alex and win a

3O Qt. yW cooler.

Cluesto the third and final Easter

““- keg location

1)Between three distinctively

different paths of travel.

2)Loud and peaceful

3)Near the new and

used

4)Near area of art

Congratulations to

Chuck Wilkerson who

found the second key

location, behind the

cultural center, and

won a 30 qt. Gott

cooler.

1 cooler to be given away each week for 3 weeks.

Employees ofM , its wholesalers, and advertisers are not eligible.
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